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This article discusses some legal problems of state land-use right by 
calling for bid of listing. Calling for bid of listing is a new competitive way to 
sign a agreement of land dealing, which possesses some different excellences, 
such as open, justice, equality. The deal of land-use right by calling for bid of 
listing will make land optimizing configuration, if the land is used for 
commercial purpose, and there are at lest two competitors, we should use 
calling for bid of listing. Except for “the rule of the deal of state land-use right 
by calling for bid of listing, the other rules such as “the law of inviting public 
bidding and public sale”, “the law of public sale” are also important. Calling 
for bid of listing as a link of reserving land and a method of providing land, we 
should consider its efficiency from the macroscopic angle ,especially the 
system of reserving land in china. 
    This article possesses four chapters. The chapter one discusses the reform 
history of state land system in China and the background about state land-use 
right by calling for bid of listing; The chapter two discusses some problems 
about the deal of state land-use right by calling for bid of listing, which 
includes the application of scope about land-use right by calling for bid of 
listing and the legislative authority. The chapter three discusses some problems 
about the market of land in China, which would cause some restraints to the 
deal of state land-use right by calling for bid of listing, then providing some 
advice on how to solve these problems by calling for bid of listing, and in this 
chapter, which also discusses the relationship between the system of reserving 
land and calling for bid of listing. Chapter four provides some individual 
advice in order to make this new system more perfect by introducing both 
theory and practice.      
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第一章  我国国有土地使用制度改革及出让的基本特征 
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PT 1987 年 12 月 1 日,深圳市举行了中国首次以“拍卖”方式出让土地使用权的活动。一块底价为
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